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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Hydraulic Breaker

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Hydraulic Breaker

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will always
be working safely.

2. Diesel fuel is flammable. Take care not to cause a fire or
explosion.

3. This hydraulic breaker is designed for breaking concrete,
stone, tarmac and similar surfaces.

4. The action of this hydraulic breaker can cause injury or damage
if the machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a hydraulic breaker before, familiarise
yourself with the machine on some straightforward work before you start on the main task.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment: goggles:
impact resistant EN166 – B or BS2092 grade 1; ear muffs or plugs giving protection from
levels up to 110 dB(A); safety boots to EN345 or BS1870/4972; Dust mask – a minimum of
EN149 FFP3(s) protection; gloves.

7. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
8. This hydraulic breaker is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with

either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.
WORK AREA
1. Do not use this power pack where there is a danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes from

petrol, or gas cylinders.
2. Using this equipment indoors or in confined spaces could cause fatal carbon monoxide

poisoning. Never use it in domestic premises and only use it in other indoor situations if its
suitability and the ventilation required has been fully assessed. Mechanical extraction
ventilation will almost always be required.

3. Make sure that the area is clear and safe and that no-one is near to you or could distract
you.

(Continued overleaf...)Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference

WORK AREA (...Continued)
13. If you let go of the handle when the

engine fires up, do not try to grab it.
Stop the engine using the stop control.
Then start the engine again.

14. Never stop the engine using the
decompression lever. This may
damage the engine and will be
regarded as misuse by the hire
company. Only use the correct engine
STOP control.

HYDRAULIC SAFETY
1. Hydraulic oil can be hazardous, keep it

away from eyes and mouth, wash it off
your skin immediately.

2. The hydraulic system has been checked
and topped up by the hire company. You
only need to check the hydraulic oil level
by looking at the sight glass. If the oil
level is low contact the hire company.

3. If you get hydraulic oil on your clothes
change them immediately.

4. The hydraulic oil is pressurized to over
120 psi (80 bar). Do not attempt any
repair or adjustment.

5. Do not try to stop a leak by pressing a
thumb over it. Hydraulic oil under
pressure can penetrate the skin with
serious results. It is also very hot. Keep
clear of leaks.

USING THE HYDRAULIC BREAKER
1. Wear your protective equipment

including ear defenders and safety
boots.

2. Do not operate the breaker until the tool is
on the work surface. Do not operate the
breaker if the tool has no load.

3. At the start of each breaking operation,
position the breaker at right angles to the
work surface. This will prevent the tool
skating across the surface to be broken
when you operate the breaker.

4. Do not use the breaker as a lever to prise
open the work area.

5. Do not try to lever free a tool jammed in
the work surface. Instead release the
tool from the breaker and insert another
one. Use this second tool to break up
the ground and free the first tool.

6. Keep the hydraulic hoses clear of your
work area.

7. Do not stretch the hoses as you extend
your work area, move the power pack.

8. Do not drag the power pack by pulling
on the hoses.

9. If you think a hose is damaged or
leaking, stop work, stop the engine and
release the pressure by moving the flow
control lever to a minimum and
squeezing the trigger on the breaker.

10. Watch out for signs that vibration may be
affecting your hands. If your fingers start
to tingle or feel numb, take a short break
from using the breaker. Exercise your
fingers to encourage blood circulation.

11. To help prevent vibration affecting your
hands, operate the machine for shorter
periods. Keep your hands warm –
wearing gloves may help do this.

12. Stop the engine before leaving the
equipment unattended.

13. If you think the equipment is faulty, or
does not work properly do not attempt to
repair it, contact the hire company.
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WORKAREA(...Continued)
4.Protectotherpeoplefromthenoise,

debrisanddust.Warnotherstokeep
away,putbarriersaroundyourwork
area.

5.Thehydraulicbreakermaydamage
pipesorcablesburiedunderthesurface.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhenever
youusethishydraulicbreaker.Particular
jobsorenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustwearimpactresistantgoggles
(EN166–BorBS2092grade1)whenyou
areworkingwiththishydraulicbreaker.

3.Thishydraulicbreakerislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto110dB(A)–wear
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
hearingprotectionforthislevelasa
minimum.

4.Youmustwearsafetyboots(EN345or
BS1870/4972).

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyouwill
alsoneedtowearappropriatepersonal
protectiveequipment.

HYDRAULICBREAKER
1.Checkallyourequipment,including

hoses,powerpackandthebreaker.Do
notuseanythingfounddamaged-
contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthatthehoseshavenocuts,
abrasions,orbulgesinthem.

3.Checkthatthequickrelease,self-sealing
hosecouplingsarecleanbefore
connectingthem.

4.Checkthatthepowerpackissitedfirmly
andsafelyneartoyourworkarea.

5.Checkengineoilandfuellevelseach
daybeforestartingwork.Checklevels
moreoftenifthebreakerisused
continuously.

6.Theflowcontrollevershouldbesetto
‘max’positionwhileworking.

7.Incoldweatherletthemachinewarmup
beforestartingwork.

8.Alwaysgripthehydraulicbreaker
correctlywithtwohandswhileworking.

9.Thisbreakermustonlybeusedina
positionbelowwaistheight;itistoo
heavyforanyotheruse.

10.Vibrationfromusingthishydraulic
breakercanbehazardous.Warmyour
handsupbeforeyoustartwork,and
wearglovestokeepyourhandswarm
whileyouareworking.

11.Makesurethatyouunderstandallofthe
controls.Beforeyoustartthemachine,
youmustknowhowtostopit.

ACCESSORIES
1.Switchoffthepowerpackbeforeyou

changeatoolbit.
2.Thisbreakercanonlyusethetoolbits

specificallyforit.Donotuseanyotherbits.
3.Thetoolbitshankshouldbecleanand

lightlyoiledbeforeinsertionintothe
breaker.

4.Donotattempttouncouplethehydraulic
hoseswhilethesystemispressurised.
Stoptheengineandreleasethe
pressurebymovingtheflowcontrollever
tominimumandsqueezingthetrigger
onthebreaker.

5.Donotallowthedisconnectedhydraulic
hosecouplingstobecomedirty,keep
themclean.

REFUELLING
1.Nosmoking.
2.Stoptheengineandletitcooldown.
3.Ifpossiblemovethemachineawayfrom

yourworkarea.
4.Cleanthefillercapandtheareaaround

itto–preventdirtfallingintothefueltank.
5.Useafunnelandcleandieselwhen

refueling.Donotspillanyfuelon
yourselforthemachine.

6.Wipeanyfueloffthemachine.Dispose
offuelsoakedclothcarefully.

7.Ifyouspillanyfuelontheground,wipeit
uporcoveritwithsoil.

8.Ifyouspillanyfuelonyourclothes,
changethemstraightaway.

9.Putallfuelcapsbackonproperly,and
moveyourfuelcantoasafe,coolplace.

STARTINGTHEENGINE
Electricstart
1.TheSTART/STOPswitch,thecoldstart

device,andthestartermotorswitchmay
allbeincorporatedintoonecontrol
switch,ortheyeachmayhavetheirown
controls.Findthesecontrolsandcheck
howeachoneworksbeforeyou
continue.

2.Checktheoilandfuellevelsbeforeyou
trytostarttheengine.

3.Ifthemachinehasafuelvalve,openit.
4.Settheflowcontrolleveronthe

operatingpanelto‘MIN’position.
5.SettheSTART/STOPswitchtoSTARTand

engagethecoldstartdeviceforabout
twentysecondsthenengagethestarter.

6.Iftheenginefailstostartafterafew
secondslooktoseeifthereisanysmoke
comingfromtheexhaust.Ifthereis,try
repeatingthestartprocedurebut
operatethecoldstartdeviceforalittle

longer.
7.Iftheengineiswarm,thereisnoneedto

usethecoldstartdevice.Justengage
thestarter.

8.Stoptheenginebymovingthe
RUN/STOPcontroltoSTOP.

Handstart
1.Otherdiesel-enginedpowerpacksneed

tostartedbyhand.Thiscanbe
hazardous,takecare.

2.Ifthemachinehasafuelvalve,openit.
3.MovetheengineRUN/STOPcontrolto

theRUNposition.
4.Settheflowcontrolleveronthe

operatingpanelto‘MIN’position.
5.Standbytheengineandfindthestarting

handleandthedecompressionlever.
6.Donotweargloveswhenyoustartthe

engine.Also,makesurethatyouhave
nolooseclothingorflappingsleevesthat
couldbecomeentangled.

7.Fitthestartinghandletotheshaft,and
checkbyturningitanti-clockwisethat
theratchetmechanismworks.Check
alsothatthehandleslidesonandoffthe
shafteasily.

8.Movethedecompressionleverintothe
decompressionposition.

9.Iftheengineisfittedwithacoldstart
button,pressitinwhenstartingfrom
cold.

10.Graspthestartinghandlefirmlyinone
hand–butdonotwrapyourthumb
aroundthehandle.Keepitonthesame
sideasyourfingers–thisisvery
important.Yourthumbcouldbebroken
ifyouwrapitaroundthehandle,andthe
enginekicksback.

11.Cranktheenginestronglybefore
loweringthedecompressionlever
smoothly.Theengineshouldfireup.Ifit
doesn’t,gothroughthestepsagainfrom
instruction15above.

12.Iftheengineisnowrunning,slidethe
handleofftheshaft.Stowthehandle
safely.(Continuedoverleaf...)

BeforeStartingWork...
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